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BERTILLON IS A BUTT

r r Tragic Bearing of Court-Martial Maxes
With Charlatan on Stand.

FANTASTIC THEORIES GIVEN ON WRITING

"Geometrical Rhythm" Said to Bo Evident
Which Incriminates Droyfua.-

DREYFUSARDS

.

MOCK AT THE TESTIMONY

Witness Is Referred to as Prototype of
Famous Sicilian Impoater ,

JUDGES PRESERVE A SERIOUS DEMEANOR

Deimnltlnn May llnrc Cnrrlcil More
WclKht with Cotirt Than In Ai-

imrent
-

.Military (Mllcer *

Alno Grave ,

RRNNES , Aug. 25. After M. Bertlllon ,

the handwriting expert who Is at the head
of the anthropometrlc department of the
protect of police of Paris , had concluded the
first Instalment of his so-called demonstra-
tion

¬

of the guilt of Captain Dreyfus , a prom-

inent
¬

Dreyfusard referred to him ns the fin
do slcclo Cagllostro.

The Dieyfuaards icfuscd to regard him aa
anything but the prince of quacks. They
covered his remarks -with ridicule and pro-

test
¬

that the admission of his fantastic
theories s evidence before the courtmar-
tial

¬

Is a disgrace to Franco
"C'ost tin honte" was the remark heard on

nil aides when 'the session closed and thw
audience , mainly made up of Droyfusards ,

was toeing pressed outslilo by the gendarmes ,

who clear the court room as soon as the
court adjourns.

Nevertheless , oven the Dreyfusards do not
deceive themselves ns to the effect M. Ber-
tlllon'H

-
"demonstration" may have on the

judge* , whom they fear may be gulled by
what the Drcyfusards consider spurious. All
the judges have passed through the Ecolo-
1'olytechnlquo , the highest school of ssl-
once In Franco , and they arc thus peculiarly
ntorestod In such "evidence" as M. Bertll-

lon's.
-

. Moreover , with the aid of the Innum-
erable

¬

diagrams and specimens of writing
which ho submits to them , they may bo able
to follow his reasoning Intelligibly , which
is more than any member of the audlenco
could do today. If the judges accept Ber-
tlllon's

-
premises that Droyfus as an ex-

port
¬

spy did not wrlto ordinary handwrit-
ing

¬

, but In close Imitation , striving to glvo
the letters the appearance of having been
traced. In order to bo able to repudiate
them as a forgery If detected then the
structure 'built on this groundwork may bo
scientifically correct.

Even Droyfus , when shown Bertlllon's
demonstrations , admitted the Ingenuity and
plausibility of the system , though ho nat-
urftlly

-
declared that It was built upon a

false basis.
Selcntlnt i* Pnnnlonnte.-

A
.

remarkable feature of Bertlllon's depo-
sition

¬

was the beat and excitement put into
what van said to be a culm , .dispassionate
demonstration of bis theory. He thundered ,
ehoutcd and waved his amis aa though cn-

gaeed
-

in some terrible dlsmite. Once ho
literally shrieked , and numbers of the usual
audlenco who had been unable to follow
"him and were taking the air In the court-
yard rushed back Into the hall , breathlessly
Inquiring what had happened and Imagined
that ho was fulminating some dreadful de-

nunciation
¬

of the accused.
Their excitement was turned Into hilarity

when they found that ho was momentarily
Impressing upon the judges the significance
of the exact space , measures in centimeters ,

between two words in the bordereau. The
military witnesses , all of whom sit In a-

bunoh , leaving Colonel PIcquart and M-

.BrtullUB
.

severely Isolated , followed M. Bo-
rtlon

-
! with a grave and serious loqk. Evi-

dently
¬

they had received a mot d'ordre to
preserve this attitude , for without seeing
the diagrams they could not have under-
stood

¬

any better than did the general public.
The Echo do Paris announced today that

dhe counsel of Dreyfus had obtained pos-

coonlon
-

of certain documents mentioned In

the bordereau , in Estcrhazy's writing , which
they "would uroduco in court next week as-

n coup do theater. The correspondent of the
Ansoclntod Press 'Inquired as to this in com-

petent
¬

Dreyfusard quarters this afternoon ,

Ho was assured that the statement was er-

roneous
¬

, 'but was told that the defense In-

tended
¬

, In the event of Captain Dreyfus-
bolng rccondomned , to ask the German gov-

ernment
-

to communicate these documents
proving hla innocence nnd that they bad
reason to believe such a request would bo-

Granted. .

T) Clitm Ilrtnlitcil l y Illneiifi.
The clerk of Uio court read a medical

certificate signed by two doctors whoso
uainos wcro unknown to tbo audlenco , de-

clarlntr
-

It was luioosslblo for Colonel D-
ulity do Clam to leave his bed to come to-

Kcnnos and testify.-
M.

.

. Labor ! , leading counsel for the defense ,

asked Iho president of the court , Colonel
Jouaust , to Instruct two well known medical
men to examine Du Paly do Clam , but
Colonel Jouaimt refused-

.Itowland
.

Strong , an KiigHsh newspaper-
man , was then called to the witness stand
qnd deposed the effect that Major Count
Esterhazy confessed to him that he wrote
the famous bordereau.

The n.ext witness was M. Oobert , an expert
of itho Bank of Franco, who can claim the
honor of being the first man In France to
have declared In favor of Dreyfus. Ho re-

ported
¬

, on examine' the documents in the
case , (hat EMcrhnzy , and not Dreyfus , wrote
the bordereau.

The witness opened hla deposition with a

brief personal statement protesting against
being characterized as a "doubtful export"-
by the military party. "But ," he added , In-

tones nf profound pity and turning toward
Droyfus , "I have no right to complain and
am silent when I see before mo the un-

fortunate
¬

. , man who sita there.1 *

A murmur of approval from the audience
erected these words of sympathy.-

M.

.

. Gobert then repeated the evidence he
had given before tbo court of cassation.-
Ho

.

gave his testimony In a clear , convincing
manner and was mest emphatic In attribut-
ing

¬

the bordereau to Esterbazy.
(Answering questions of the Judges , M-

.Gobert
.

declared his conviction that the bor-

dereau
¬

was written In n running natural
hand and said there was no tracing or other
trickery ,

General Con so asked to he confronted with
M , Gobert and put n number of questions ,

over one of which the witness stumbled , to
the Infinite satisfaction of the military wit-
nesses

¬

, who smiled and exchanged joyful
glances.

llHrtlllnn llrluuK In a I.ond ,

M. Bertlllon was called as the next wit ¬

ness. He wore a durk blue frock coat and
carried a high hat In his baud. M , Bertlllon
requested permission to bring In hla dla-

Grnms

-

and papers. The request was granted
and M , Bertlllon retired for a moment , re-

turning
¬

at the head ot a squad compose !

on Taco Two. )

BREAD IS HIGH AT HAVANA

In Made thnt Miuilcl |> nl-

llnkarlon Ho IXahllnhrd to-

Ilcgnlnte Prlccn.

HAVANA , Aug. 25. The Horaldo today ,

speaking editorially In regard to the re-

cent
¬

rise In the price of bread here , nay * :

"The municipality should do two things
bakeries and Inspect prl-

8eo

-

'tult proper weight
of flower la lower now
- nd there Is no reason

A tralnlng 553; 'r female nuree was
Inaugurated today. ' ' ijor General Ludlow ,

governor of the department of Havana , and
Mrs. Ludlow wcro present nt the exercises.
Ten young Cuban women are the first appli-

cants
¬

for positions la the school. During
the course of remarks made by General
Ludlow he said ho had great sympathy 'with
the now Institution.

General Maximo Gomez recently received a
letter from Mmo. Tcodora Lanler , who Bays
oho has been 'watching and praying for him
thirty years and that the Cubans ought to
hires him , "strewing with flowers the path
of the man who has sacrificed most of his
life In their behalf. "

She hopes she may live to see him presi-

dent
¬

of Cuba and asks him to write to her ,

subscribing herself "A devoted American
friend."

Ho replied , In part , as follows : "Tho sweet
nnd beneficent spirit that Inspired the senti-
ments

¬

of your letter and the spontaneous
sympathy of soul which it shows , move all
my gratitude. "

PEACE REIGNS IN SAMOA

Nntlvcn Arr Docile null Ir. Snlf In-

1'eraunilcil to Act In llnlnoii with
Other CoiiNUl * .

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 25 , The steam-
ship

¬

Alaroeda arrived today from Samoa and
brings the following correspondence to the
Associated Press :

APIA , Samoa , Aug. 11. When the com-

missioners
¬

loft hero It was feared by many
nntlvcfi nnd foreigners alike that serious
trouble might Immediately ensue , but such
has not happened. Both factions are quiet
and state that they will keep quiet. The
Mutaafa party has sent a large delegation
into Apia since the Badger's departure.
This party met the three consuls sitting as-

a provisional government and assured them
of the desire of Mataafa and his followers
to keep the peace. Nothing further took
place at the meeting.

The provincial government Is being car-

ried
¬

on without any hitch so far by the three
consuls. Of this body Luther Osborn , the
American consul general , is chairman. Ho-

Is also acting chief justice of Samoa and
continues to act as the United States con ¬

sular representative. Dr. Self , as president ,

claimed the office , and has referred the
whole matter to the German government.-
Ho

.

was. however , persuaded ultimately to
withdraw his resignation which he had
written to the commissioners , and accept
the holding of the office hy Mr. Osborn.-

Mr.

.

. Osborn declined to accept the judgeshtp-
unices Dr. Self was willing for him to net ,

and the doctor having given way , removed
all difficulties-

.Mataafa
.

, who has been seriously 111, Is
now better.

Compensation claims of Britishers ore
being1 Inquired Into by (Major Malr under
Instructions from Mr. tillol. They will
amount to about 80000. It la claimed hero
that the three powers are bound legally
and morally to see that compensation Is
paid for losses during the late disturbances
to the foreign residents in these Islands.
Who pays that compensation Is quite besldo
the question and must bo agreed upon by
the powers. Under the Berlin treaty , the
three powers made certain declarations
which were and are tantamount to guaran-
teeing

¬

the safety and security of Ufa and
property to the subjects and citizens. The
whites have not been belligerents during
the late war and many of them were pre-

vented
¬

from remaining in their homes or
returning to the same by the naval authori-
ties

¬

, who wished to have no impediment or
hindrance to military operations. Under
these circumstances , the whites feel that
they have a right to ask and obtain compen-

sation
¬

from the united treaty rowers.

RICH FINDS IN FOSSIL BEDS

Uody of LarKCHt Reptile Kiiorrn to
Science IH lliienrthcil liy Sol-

eiitlMtH
-

In-

LARAM1E , Wyo. , Aug. 25. Fossil remains
are being received dally by the University of
Wyoming from the scientists now operating
In the fossil beds beyond Medicine Bow.
Three notable parties are located within
thirty miles to the northwest of that point
and returning geologists report a marvelous
discovery. The University of Wyoming Is
proceeding rapidly with the task of unearth-
ing

¬

the largest reptile known to science.
When the component parts of this creature
are placed in the final process of restoration
tbo result will bo unique In scientific his ¬

tory.Dr.
. Holland of tbo Carnegie museum is-

In charge of another valuable quarry and the
American Museum of Natural History Is
operating In a third bed of fossil deposits.
Advices just received announce that the re-

turns
¬

discount the discoveries of any previous
year , Wyoming ia enriching the museums
of tbo nation as no other state bos done.
Other details of scientists are moving from
point to point in the Platt canyon studying
geological formations and digging up speci-
mens

¬

of Bauria and Ichthyosaurla , which are
plentiful anywhere and in a fine state of
preservation-

.Dcatli

.

KollinvM nil Operation.I-
RA.WLINS.

.

. Wyo. , 'Aug. 25. ( Special. )
Saturday evening Andy Rasmussen of Bat-
tle

-
Creek , about 100 mllea south of here ,

brought his son to town for medical treat ¬

ment. The Hxiy had accidentally shot hlra-
felf

-
In tbo knee. It was found amputa-

tion
¬

wus necessary and the operation was
performed. The long delay between the time
of the accident and the operation proved
disastrous and death resulted Monday ,

" WiuttM n Vrre Train.I-
RAWL1NS

.

, Wyo. , Aug , 25. ( Special. )
Ex-Congressman Osborne has notified the
committee which Is raising funds for the
free train fund for bringing homo the Wyo-
ming

¬

volunteers that ho will bo one of-

ten to put up $1,000 each for the purpoce-
of providing the train , with the understand-
ing

¬

that the next legislature will reimburse
those advanclnc the monuy ,

Third rnvnlry I.CIIVCH for .Manila.-
SEATTLE.

.

. Wash. , Aug. 25. Seven hun-
dnd

-
and fifteen troopers and fifteen off-

icers
¬

of the Third cavalry, under crnimaud-
of Major Henry Wfesels , Jr. , palled for
Manila this afternoon on the transport St
Paul , They will reach Mualfa soon nfter
October 1 , stopping en route at Dutch Har-
bor

¬

, Alaska , Kobe and Nagasaki , Japan ,

where the men will disembark. Seventy
men of the Third cavalry are left bore ,

under command of Lieutenants Johnson nn1-
Chilly. . They will foUow In n few doys
with the remaining houses of the regiment
on the transport Vlc'ori-

n.lnle

.

Shore .Mi-el * Cut ,

CLEVELAND , O. , Aug , 25. The Lake-
Shore today met the Eric's cut rate nn
excursion business to New York for the
first week of September ,

DRILL BY OLYMPIA'S' CREW

Seamen and Marines Practice Ashore and
Make a Fine Appearance.

GET READY FOR NEW YORK RECEPTION

French Ofllapm Arc Exceedingly
AlTnblo nml Endeavor t Atone

for Their Country' * Altitude
the War.

(Copyright , 1S90, by Press Publishing Co. )

NICE , Aug. 25. ( New York World Cable-

jram
-

Special Telegram. ) By the courtesy
of the French authorities the Olympla's sea-

men
¬

and marines drilled ashore this morm-
Ing. . The officers are deslrouo of making a
good appcaranco In the parade In Now York-

.It
.

Is understood that the extreme affabil-
ity

¬

of the French officers , both of the array
and navy , Is partly due to Instructions re-

ceived
¬

from the government at Paris , which
desired to make use of this opportunity to
atone In a measure for the French attitude
durrlng the war with Spain ,

The officers of the Olympla have been vls-

tlng
-

Monte Carlo and other places of In-

crest.

-

. Admiral Dewey remains aboard.
Father William H. I. Reancy. the cruiser's
chaplalu , having been granted an audience
with the pope , has gone to Home.

For the first time the admiral hero would
not see the reporters of the local nowspa-

era.

-

? . Since ho left Trieste ho has come
o the conclusion that If he denied ono of

the absurd statements of the European
newspapers about his plans and opinions , ho
would have to deny them all , and would

but llttlo tlmo for himself. As for
the alleged Interview printed In a London
newspaper, neither the admiral's flag lieu-
.enant

-
nor his necretary , through whom the

cards of all callers must pass , remembers
having seen the card of that representative
of the paper , or of the admiral having
spoken to him.

NICE , Aug. 25. The Olympla battalion
anded from the cruiser this morning at-

Villofranche , near here , for drill purposes ,

the entire population of the town viewing-

ho; parade from the surrounding heights.
The men presented a splendid appearance.
Admiral Dewey received a visit shortly be-
ore noon from Edward Andre , Belgian con-

sul
¬

at Manila. He passed a aulct day on
> oard and seemed in perfect health and

greatly benefited by the rnst he Is taking.

TRANSIT OF ARMS ALLOWED

Trnnnpnrtntlon of Ammnnltlnn nml-
IllllcH to OrnitKC Free State In-

Permitted. .

CAPETOWN , Aug. 25. In tie Cape House
nnd Assembly today , anticipating a motion
on the subject by Sir Gordon Sprlgg , for-

mer
¬

premier , W. P. Screlncr , the present
premier , volunteered an explanation regard-
Ing

-

the transit through Cape Colony of
ammunition and rifles for the Orange Free
State. Mr. Schrclner contended that ex-

cept

¬

In lime of war , the prohibition of such
transit would bo a breach of the customs
convention. Ho laid on the table papers
confirming hla statement as to the details of
the war material so transmitted , and then
added that if war should unhappily ensue
ho would do lils duty as an earneHt and
loyal subject of the queen.

Sir John Gordon Sprlgg , having moved the
adjournment of the house , Mr. Roeo-Innes ,

former leader of the opposition , aeked
whether the governor of Cape Colony , Sir
Alfred Mllner, had requested the transit.-

Mr.

.

. Schrelcer replied In the negative.
After further discussion , In which Sir

John Gordon Sprlgg dissented from the
prohibition , the subject was dropped.

LONDON , Aug. 25. The Johannesburg
correspondent of the Times , who expresses
strongly the feeling of Impatience at the
protracted crisis and the continued Inac-

tion
¬

of the imperial government, says :

"Johannesburg cannot live forever on the
statesmen who put their hands to the plow
and stand resolutely still. "

M , GUERIN IS J5TJLL BESIEGED

Createn Some Excitement by DlMtrlb-
utliiix

-
from the Window * Circu-

lar
¬

* Dciioniiclna the JCIVH.

PARIS , Aug. 25. M. Guerln nnd his fol-

lowers

¬

, who are still besieged In the head-

quarters
¬

of the Anti-Somite league , created
como excitement this afternoon by distribu-
ting

¬

from the windows of the building cir-

culars
¬

denouncing the Jews. When the po-

lice

¬

prevented the people from picking up the
circulars the Guerlnltes bombarded the po-

lice
¬

with bricks.
The police today deluged the walls1 In the

neighborhood of M. Guerln's fort with disin-

fectants
¬

owing to the abominable stench
since the water supply was cut off-

.At

.

a late hour this evening a reporter from
the Antl-Julf tried to revlctual the fortress ,

but was prevented by the police. M. Guerln ,

greatly Incensed , fired two shots at a police ,
man. Neither reached the mark , but the
incident "will probably precipitate matters.

6:30: a. m. All was quiet In the vicinity
of tbo Rue, Chabrol all night , but at 4 a.-

m.

.

. a blaik flag appeared at the attic win ¬

dow. Some days ago M. Guerln stated that
In the event of his death the party would
hoist the black flag. It Is known that two
of the party have been 111 , one seriously
from congestion of the lungs. Communi-

cation
¬

with the houie Is strictly forbidden.
Even bearers of ordinary police passes are
not allowed to approach.-

M.

.

. Guerln assumed watch on the roof at
5 a. m.

OTTOMAN EXCHEQUER EMPTY

Finance MlnUter nt Conntnittlnoiile
! Said to llnre Kled from Thouc-

PnymeiitM ,

BERLIN , Aug. 25. The Lokal Anzelger
publishes the following from Constanti-
nople

¬

:

A financial crisis le Imminent. The Otto-

man
¬

exchequer IB empty. The finance minis-

ter
¬

has fled from those seeking payments
and taken refuge In a private residence,

which is now under the protection of the
police-

.FIGHTINU

.

IN SANTO DOMINGO

Government Force * Snld to Hare
Ilccii Wonted lu the

CAPE HAYTIEN , Haytl , Aug , 25. Severe
fighting took place yesterday and Wednes-
day

¬

in the neighborhood of Monte Chrlstl ,

Santo Domingo , between tbo government
forces and the revolutionists. It la said
the former lost heavily , while the latter ,
owing to the advantageous positions which
they occupied , only suffered slight loss.

The revolutionists are reported to be con-

tinually
¬

receiving reinforcements ,

Ycncr.iu'laii lloiindury Unrntlnn.
PARIS , Aug , 25 , The sittings of the

Anglo-Venezuelan boundary arbitration com-

mission
¬

were resumed today , Prof. John R-

.Solcy
.

, continuing his argumeut In behalf
of tbo Venezuela case , eald that while

evidence of British sovereignty was nbsont.
proofs existed of Venezuela's control. He
devoted much of his tlmo to an Interpre-
tation

¬

ot tjio agreement of 1850-

.of

.

Woodland Threatened.
LONDON , Aug. 25. A great forest flro Is

raging near Rothermcrchlcs , In Vernosshlre ,

mllrs of superb woods around Lodh Elleln-
'being' Involved. Two hundred men arc en-

KHgfd
-

In nn effort to circumscribe the con ¬

flagration.

SCIENTISTS ELECT OFFICERS

Vnluahle I'lipern Are Alno Head ,

Aiming AVhleh tluil of .Vrhrnftkn-
1'rofcnNor In rromliieiit.

COLUMBUS , O. , Aug. 25.Tho next meet-
Ing

-

of the American Association for Uio
Advancement of Science will be held In Now
York Juno 1719. 1 00.

The officers will bo : President , Prof.
Robert S. Wood , dean of the School of Ap-

plied
¬

Science , Columbia university , Now
York , and urofcssor of mechanics In the
same university ; secretary , Leland 0. How-

ard
¬

of Washington , government entomolo-
gist

¬

; ccneral secretary , Charles Baskervlllo-
ot Chapel Hill , N. C. ; secretary of the coun-
cil.

¬

. William Hallock of Now York.
The uenornl committee adopted a resolu-

tion
¬

favorlnc Denver as the place of meet-
inc In 1000. This , however , does not bind
the association until acted upon next year.-

Prof.

.

. R. A. Fessenden today read a paper
on the location of smokeless jiowdcr dis-

charge
¬

by means of colored glass. Thn
powders selected for experiment were the
United States regulation powder and the
Union Metallic Cartridge company's smoke-

less

¬

powder cartridge. In this red light
dominates. The class used was goldruby ,

which transmits red light and cuts off the
other colors. The discharge was thus ren-

dered

¬

distinctly visible as a red light.
Vice President Ellhu Thompson In dis-

cussing
¬

this method suggested that the
enemy mlcht render observations nugatory
by burning red fire at other points.

The economic section was occupied this
mornlnc toy the paper of Thomas M , Bal-

llet
-

on BOTUO now" aspects of educational
thought nnd the cnsulnc discussion.

The cnoetlnc which closed itoday , though
small cotnoared with eastern meetings , has
only twice been outnumbered west of the
Allcchcnles. Emerson McMlIlen's contribu-
tion

¬

of 1.000 exceeds that of any ono in-

dividual

¬

for the last nineteen years.-

Prof.

.

. E. H. Barbour of Nebraska referred
to the ecological section his very recent
discovery of Invertebrates In Wyomlnc. In
another paper Prof. Barbour reported the
rapid decline of geyser activity In the Yel-

lowstone

¬

region , giving detailed comparison
of results In his two visits , on August B.

1895 , and the same- date In 1809. There Is-

a decline In all the volcanic phenomena
about the park.

BLOW IS AIMED AT QUINCY

Democratic I'nrty In 3Iancliu ettH In

Kent t> y Uunrrel
Local Lender * .

SPRINGFIELD , Mass. , Aug. 25. C. T-

.Camahnn

.

of Holyoke , chairman of the
democratic state committee , inado the fol-

lowing

¬

statement this evening , In reply to

the protest of Mayor Qulncy , against the
action of the democratic state committee,

at HB last meeting , In voting to elect the
delegates o the next nal'enil; convention ,

at the coming state convention :

It Is unfortunate that Mayor Qulncy
should break his fong silence at this time ,

only to Incite Insurrection in the ranks of
the democracy L 'lie bitter attack on the
state committee for endeavoring to glvo the
party of this state an opportunity to choose
delegates to the next national convention
who will truly and fearlessly represent the
democratic opinion of Massachusetts. When
the national organization promulgated Its
principles and namlnatcd W. J. Bryan for
the presidency Joslah Qulncy , then aa weTl-

as since democratic mayor of Boston , re-

fused
¬

to assert his allegiance to either plat-

form
¬

or candidate.-
Wo

.

, to whom the party has confided the
management of Its affairs in this state ,

have been doing our utmost to build up
the organization. Wo bellovo that the out-

look
¬

justifies us in the hope of cutting
down the republican plurality In the com-

ing
¬

campaign to n figure lower than , any
year since 1893 , unless Mayor Qulncy's cov-

ert
¬

invitation to bolt should bo accepted by
any considerable number of democrats. It-

Is certain that the party is practically
united In the wish to nominate Mr. Bryan
and endorse the Chicago platform , and
that many of the former leaders who , with
Mr. Qulncy , loft the field In 1896 , are ngaln
with the old party.-

I
.

sincerely wish Mayor Qulncy could see
his way clear to aid the party In future
campaigns. I wish ho woufd tell his party
whether or not ho believes In the Chicago
platform and favors tbo ranomlnatlon of-

Mr.. Bryan. If such nro his faith and favor
ho could render his party a mighty big
service by proclaiming It In unmistakable
language.

IDLE NEGROES ARE UNDER BAN

Many I'loo from Mttlo nock nnd
Other * Are Imprisoned for

Sixty Unyi.

LITTLE HOCK , Ark. , Aug. 25. The
crusade against idle negroes , which began
shortly after the atrocities committed on
White women In this city last week , la being
pushed vigorously. Of the fifty negroes In
jail as suspects a large number have been
sentenced for sixty days on bread and
water.

Many negroes are fleeing from Little
Rock. Three who have been identified ai
having ntoaulted white women have been
removed to another county to prevent lynch-
Ing.

-

. Officers are still searching for the
other two culprits and are arresting every
Idle negro they find on a charge of vagrancy.

Governor Jonca today received a letter
from the National Anti-Mob and Lynch Law
association of Springfield , O , , requesting him
"In the name of humanity , law and order to
prevent the lynching of those forty men In-

Llttlo Rock. "

MORMONS AC WORK IN OHIO

Nearly Tarty Killer * Are Conducting
MlNilonury McrtliiK" Tliroutthnut-

the ''Stnle.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 25. For some weeks
Mormon missionaries have been holding
nightly meetings In and about this city.
Word cotnee from Chattanooga today that
President Rich , of the Southern mission ol
the Mormon church , has sent nine additional
elders Into Ohio , making eighteen in the
state. Between thirty-five and forty elders
will bo put to work In Ohio in tbo next
few days. It Is reported that the missionary
headquarters will bo removed from Chatta-
nooga

¬

to Cincinnati. Quarters have been
secured here-

.Oliln

.

.SfiidN IIlKtliiKiiUlMul
COLUMBUS , 0. , Aug. 25 , Ohio will be

represented at tbo Chicago conference en-

trusts , September 13 to 1C , hy some of Its
most eminent men. Governor Buahuell to-

day
¬

announced the following dclcgatea :

Hon , John Sherman , Hon , J. n , Foraker ,
Hon. Charles Footer , Hon. M. K. Ingalfs ,
Hon. Asa W. Jones , Rev. Washington
Gladden , Hon. Paul J. Sorg. Hon. F. S-

.Monnett
.

, Hon. James E , Neal , Hon. 0, L-

.Kurtz
.

, Hon , S. N. Owen , Hon , I. P. Mack ,

Hon. R. K. McKlsson and Hon. J. F.-

Joucg.
.

.

PENNSYLVASIAXS DELAYED

Will Reach Omaha Within an Hour After
Noon.

ESSENTIALS OF THE PROGRAM UNCHANGED

I'nrndc Will UP nivcii thr flty-
nuil Ilrinnliiilcr of the lny will

lie Silent nil Iho l < xio.-
Nltloit

.
Ground * .

All arrangements Tor the reception and
cntortnlnmcnt of the Tenth Pcnnuylvanla
regiment had been mode In the expectation
ttmt the trains bcarlug the soldiers would
arrive In Oranha at 7 o'clock this mornlug ,

hut at a late hour last night Iho oniclals of
the Union Pacific road received word that
the regiment could not possibly nrrlvo hero
before 1 o'clock UlU afternoon. While there
Is n very great niul general disappointment
over the fact that their stay In Iho city
will be cut short , the regiment will receive
a reception not a whit less enthusiastic
because It must bo delayed. The morning
exorcises will bo merged Into those of the
afternoon and there will probably be but
one meal served to the regiment as a-

whole. . The addresses anil the amusements
provided for the soldiers at the exposition
and elsewhere will bo given as planned and
the exuberance of the day will bo com-

pressed
¬

Into a few hours.
The hour for arrival was Given by the

Unio'n Pacific as 7 o'clock when It was sup-
pLsed

-

that thu Southern Pacific would
turn over the trains nt Ogden at a speci-
fied

¬

time. Out the Southern Pacific was
eight hours behind Us schedule , making It
Impossible for the Union Pacific to land the
regiment hero when promised. All night
the trains huvo been run at ns high a speed
as the circumstances allowed and a portion
of the lost tlmo was madn up.

Will Not Mnr the IJny.-
II.

.

. II. Dafdrlgc , chairman of the comtnlt-
tco

-
on arrangements , Bald last night , after

receiving word of the delay , that no ma-

teral
-

changts would bo mode In the pro-

gram
¬

except that the 12 o'clock luncheon at
the exposition grounds would -bo omitted , as
the men will doubtless bavo hud their mid-
day

¬

meal when they arrive. The afternoon
concert will also bo omitted , but the other
events on the program will ho given sub ¬

stantially as arranged for.
When the trains arrive the parade will be

formed as already announced and will move
through the principal streets of the city ,

icomlng to a stop at Fourteenth and Howard
streets , where the cars will bo taken for
the exposition grounds. The -welcome exer-
cises

¬

will to given In the Auditorium and
will consist of fiveminuteaddresses by
Mayor Frank E. Moorea , Chairman H. II-

.Baldrlgo
.

of the committee of Pennsylvanlans
and President Miller of the exposition. There
will also be some responses for the regiment.
The rest of the afternoon win BO given over
to the races and the other amusements of
the buildings and the Midway. Between 5

and 6 o'clock the luncheon will be served
by the women of the comraititee-

.At
.

7 o'clock Dellstedt's band will glvo a
concert on the Plaza , the program of which
will bo made up of pieces to suit the occa-

sion
¬

, many of. them military and patriotic
in character. Following thin the r ltctrlrsl
fountain display will be given on the lagoon
and the evening will conclude -with Pain's
fireworks The Battle of Manila arranged
especially for the occasion.

Freedom of the City.
During the early exercises Mayor Moorco

will present to the regiment , through Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Barnett , the keys of the
city. Theao are two in number and arc of
gold and four feet long. They are bound
together with Tlbbons of the national col-

ors
¬

and bear on the two sides the Inscrip-
tions

¬

: "Welcome , Tenth Pennsylvania Reg-
iment

¬

of Volunteers ," and "When In
Trouble, Cull Up Telephone 55." The num-
ber

¬

is that of Mayor Moores' residence tele-
phone.

¬

.

The mayor will present to the commis-
sary

¬

department of the regiment a cork-
screw

¬

festooned with the rod. white and blue
to be used In opening cold "bots."

When the Tenth Pennsylvania regiment
arrives hero this morning It will find
that Omaha has taken pointers from San
Francisco In the art of noise-making and
the furnishing of an enthusiastic reception ,

with many Improvements In the art all
along the line. The suggestions of the
mayor and the reception committee as to
the decorations along the route of the
parade , and the blowing of steam whistles
while the parade lasts , have met with the
full approval of the citizens , and arrange-
ments

¬

are under way all over the city for
the reception. In the welcome to the Penn-
sylvaalans

-
the Omaha people will practice

up for the demonstration that is to greet
the Nebraakans next Tuesda-

y.Iaterenliin
.

llliitory.
The Tenth regiment has an Interesting

history , and Is the most noteworthy regi-
ment

¬

of the Keystone state. It was organ-
ized

¬

Boon after the close of the civil war ,

and for almost a generation its commanding
officer was Colonel Hawkins , who was be-

loved
¬

aa a man and adored ns an officer
by the entire state. Ho led the regiment
to the Philippines and took part In most
of the stirring scenes in that far-off land-
.In

.

the hottest of the fights the First Ne-

braska
¬

was supported by the gallant Tenth
Pennsylvania , and a strong bond of friend-
ship

¬

, christened by firs , grew up between
the two regiments.

The Tenth left Manila for home a few
days after the Nebraskans had embarked.
Colonel Hawkins was very 111 when ho loft
the islands , but he remained with the regi ¬

ment , and It was thought that the sea
voyage would strengthen him. The hope
was vain. A few days before the transport
reached Ban Francisco Colonel Hawkins
died , and when the vessel passed through
the Golden Gate flags were flying at half-
mast and a funeral guard was pacing tbo
quarterdeck ,

On account of the loss (thus sustained by
the regiment there was no noisy demonstra-
tion

¬

when the transport came to anchor In
the harbor. One day was spent on board
In preparation for the landing and the body
of the dead commander was sent east to re-

ceive
¬

the last honors from the state ho had
served so lone and well. The next day
the Pennsylvanlans landed nnd marched to
the Prosidlo , being escorted by the First Ne-

braska.
¬

. The city of San Francleco made a
fitting demonstration and the men of the
regiment wore entertained at dinner by the
Nebraskans , whoso close neluhbors they
were to bo In the camp , as they had been In
the field.

Soon after the arrival at San Francisco an
Incident occurred which showed the loyally
of the men and officers In the regiment. A
message came offering Lieutenant Colonel
Barnett the colonelcy. This not only meant
promotion for himself , but also for every
officer. The offer was declined. Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Barnett eent word back that ho
desired to be "mustered out as an officer In
Colonel Hawkins' resimcnt and not as Its
commander. " This loyalty to the dead
commander met with the approval of every-
man and It must have been received in the
same spirit by the people at home. The
dispatches Thursday announce that Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel James B. Barnett has been nom-

inated
¬

as Btato treasurer on the republican

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
Fair nnd Coole-

r.Temnerntiiro
.

nt Omnlin jestordnyt

ticket at the convention Just held at Harris-
burs.

-

.

How Thi-y Will 111? Meoplvi'il nt Home.
When the Tenth regiment reaches Us

homo state the first stop by daylight will be
made nt Now Brighton , twenty-nine miles
west of Plttaburg. Breakfast will be cervcd
hem nnd Uio first welcome extended them.
They will bo furnished with arms nnd ac-

coutrements
¬

from the state arsenal at liar-
rlsburg

-

, so thnt they may appear In Schen-
Icy park , Plttshurg , aa a military body nnd
Just as they -were while In the service. Thu
great welcomeof the entire state will bo
given them there. President McKlnlry ,

Governor Slono. Governor Roosevelt of New
York and other distinguished persons have
been Invited nnd have promised to attend.
After this Is over the companies will pro-

ccod
-

to their home towns , where Iho red
letter welcomes nwalt them.

Pennsylvania claims the honor of being
the first state to suggest a special train for
its regiment from San Francisco home. The
plan was first suggested In New Brighton ,

the homo of one of the eom'pui > les. and
spread from there to the other cities and
towns of the western part of the state.-

Plttsburg
.

alone raised 25.000 for the pur-
poses

¬

the communities from which the com-

panies
¬

came raised an equal amount , and
by the unanimous vote of all the commit-

tees
¬

connected -with the work Plttsburg was
chosen as the common meeting point for the
exercises.

The regiment Is traveling In fine stylo.
They have standard Pullman and full din-
ing

¬

car service with each train , and having
lived In comfort nnd even luxury ever since
leaving the eoat they are in the best of
spirits and physical condition.

REJOICING IN SAN FRANCISCO

California HcKliiicut I.imilN nn l th <*

btrrpt Dcmoiintmtloii In l'tiiiiiriillotl-
A Hounlnjj Welcome Homo.

.SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 25. The Cali-

fornia
¬

regiment landed from the transport
Sherman today and marched to the Presidio.-

As
.

this was San Francesco's home regiment
the demonstration today exceeded lu en-

thusiasm
¬

the reception accorded to other
regiments. People came from all parts of
the state to see the show and this morning
there wcro fully 100,000 strangers In town.
The troops landed at 7 o'clock and were
given a breakfast at the ferry building.

Then they marched to the Presidio , es-

corted
¬

by the Third artillery , the Colorado
regiment and the National Guard. Immense
crowds lined the streets for miles and gave
the soldiers a rousing welcome home.-

In
.

his address of welcome to the California
volunteers today Governor Gage said In part :

"ThoDresciit war la not a war of con-

quest
¬

, notwithstanding the treasonable ut-

terances
¬

of a few carping critics to the
contrary. The acaulsltlon of territory is
but aa Incident , the war Itself .bslnjj In do-

fcnso
-

of American rights , American com-
merce

¬

r.nd Christian civilization. To yield
to dlsortanlzod bands of half-clvlllzod na-

tives
¬

the lands won from the kingdom of
Spain "by the blood and efforts of our sol-

diers
¬

would be to forever lose our foremost
place amonz the powers as a commercial
and civilizing nation-

."Tho
.

splendid work which you nnd your
fellow soldiers from every part of the union
have accomplished must not be destroyed by
a rellnauUhment of ithe Philippines. Our
nation needs commercial expansion across
the Pacific ocean and the Philippines , gained
by both war and purchase , are necessary for
the maintenance of our commerce and pres-

tige
¬

of our flag. "

OWM3R OF ADI1BY 9IAICKH PHOTKST.-

A

.

U < - 1 for Ship Si'lzr.ed lijr-

DiMvry for Cnrrytnic Arum.
WASHINGTON , Auc. 25. The Navy de-

partment
¬

has received a protest from W. F.
Sylvester of London , one of the owners of
the shin Abbey , seized by Admiral Dewey
on the charco of carrying arms to the Fili-

pinos.
¬

. Ho states that ho Is about to come
to Washington to contest this Seizure on
the ground that the Filipinos were the allies
of the United States at the time these arms
were shipped. At the same time the Stale
department , through Consul General Good-
now at Shanghai , has prosecuted an Inquiry
Into -tho shipment of the arms nnd a report
Is now before the department.

Based on the report , the State department
la preparing a letter to the Navy depart-
ment

¬

which will bo the ground for further
proceedings , The owners of the Abbey have
retained counsel hero to look after their In-

terests
¬

and ho has filed a number of papers
both at the State nnd Navy departments and
called today to submit documents In the
case.

The ramifications of the Abbey seizure
arc engaging the attention of the State , War
and Navy departments nnd promise to have
some interesting sequels. It Is said at the
State department that the action taken as-

to Consul Bedlow , our representative at
Canton , is because ho certified that Mr ,

Sylvester was nn American citizen , and on
this the Abbey secured registry. A private
letter just received bore from Consul Bedlow
states that ho IB on leave of absence and is-

on his way home via San Francisco.

TriiiiHii>r( Oliln nl Manila ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 25. The following
has been received at the War department :

MANILA , Aug , 25. Adjutant General ,

Washington : Transport Ohio arrived this
morning. No casualties. Five fitck left at-

Honolulu. . OTIS.
The transport Ohio sailed from Ban Fran-

cisco
¬

July 26 with Companies C and L
Nineteenth United States Infantry , and re-

cruits
¬

, eleven officers and 726 enlisted men

Mny OrKHiily <! ( 'olori'il
WASHINGTON , Aug. 25. Great pressure

has been brought to bear on the administra-
tion

¬

to organize a colored regiment for
service In the Phlllnnlnps. The matter is
still under consideration by Secretary Hoot
no doolslon having been reached. It Is un-

derstood
¬

that if such a regiment is organizes
It will be officered by colored men-

.HciliilHltloii

.

for rarolril I'rlxoiiiT.
TOPEKA , Kan. , Aug.2r. . ( Spociaf Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Governor Stanley 'usucd a requisi-
tion

¬

on the governor "f Nebraska today for
Wesley Dean , a pnro'eJ' i rncwr| of the
state reformatory , cent from Wyand tla
county for burglary. P'Jn was nn exem-
plary

¬

prisoner and under th > rules of the
liutltutlon was granted a p <voo contingent
on his good behavior. He wont to Omaha
and there got Into jail 'ir lu.-reny ThM-

is thu third requisition ; ;cr , : to anothoi
state after a prisoner of tlu Institution
violating his parole.-

Mnv

.

< - lilllt 11 f Oornii VCHKI-IN , AUK , - '
At Cherbourg SnlTcd Augueto Victoria ,

from Hamburg , via Southampton , for Now
York

At Liverpool Arrived Cymric , from New
York , Derbyshire , from Boston

At Boston Arrived New Ungluud , from
Liverpool.

OS THEIR WAY HOME

Members of the First Nebraska Take the

Trains at Ban Francisco.

FIRST SECTION GETS AWAY AT 10i45

Colonel Eager I> in Command and Train
Will Run Straight Through.

STOP MADE FOR LUNCH AT SACRAMENTO

Barry and Stark Meet the Returning Heroes

at That Point.

COLONEL II , B. MULFORD REMAINS BEHIND

tiriinil Army I'oulM Will Turn Out lu
Force < " Oreot tilt ! Ilojn on

Their Arrival t-

Lincoln. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 25. ( Special

Tclcsr.im. ) The first eectlou of eleven
coaches nnd tourist cars to a company
loft here at 10.45 . in. , uudor the command
of Colonel Eager , and will go etralghtt-

hrough. . A largo number of frlcndv of
the First regiment wcro on hand to see th
boys off-

.Colonel

.

Mulford remains In San Francisco.
SACRAMENTO , Cat. , Aug. 25. ( Special

Telegram. ) A stop was mndo hero for lunch.
General Harry and Congressman Stark mot
and joined 'the first section here-

.Uriiuil

.

Army flrcctlnR.
LINCOLN , Aug. 2ti. ( Special. ) Depart-

ment

¬

Commander Kvans of the Grand Army

of Nebraska Issued the following notice to-

day

¬

, asking veterans to turn out to welcome
homo the members of the First regiment :

"LINCOLN , Aug. 26. Deportment Head *

quartora Grand Army of the Republic : Grand
Army vests all along the line are roquratod-
to assemble In uniform with post flags to
greet the First Nebraska on Its return homo
and members of the Nebraska department
arc also requested to rendezvous at the
Capital hotel , lu this city , and proceed In-

a body to the depot to glvo the gallant First
a hearty welcome. Out of town posts and
comrades are especially requested to bo pres-

ent.

¬

. The regiment Is expected ''to breakfast
In Lincoln Tuesday , August 29-

."JOHN
.

B. EVANS ,

"Department Commander. "

WATSON IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Admiral In Command nt .Manila !

Said to lie SnfTerliiK from
Ilcnrl DUeanc.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 25 , The Army and
Navy Register in Its Issue tomorrow win

Recent letters from Manila mention the
Illness of Admiral Watson o itho source of
great anxiety to his officers. The Illness Is
the effect of nn accident which occurred to
his launch while lie was on board on July
11. The Baltimore, his flagship , has been
for some tlmo at Cavlto , leaving Manila B-
Oas to escape the full force of the typhoons.
Requiring to make a trip up the river , the
admiral started In his launch. A strong wind
was blowing and as the launch , the Undine,

went under the bridge over the river , known
as the Bridge of Spain , tbo strong current ,

aided by the wind , set against the llttlo
boat and It was taken out of Its course and
thrown against a hawser from a sailing ven-

ue
¬

! . This rope carried away the awning and ,

striking the smokestack , took that also.
Admiral Watson , sitting In the forward

part of the launch and witnessing the full
danger of the accident , showed no conscious
appearance of having been startled , excea-
ulvely

-

, by the occurrence , or In any way of
having suffered by It. Later , however , la
fact, before his return to the flagship , serious
heart trouble developed and In consequcnco-
ho was regarded as extremely 111 up to tha
date of the letters of Jury 17. No one tint
his physician Is allowed access to him and
all business of tlio fleet Is forbidden. It la
hoped , however , that the enforced quiet may
restore him to IIn previous health.

ANARCHY IN PHILIPPINES'

Order Maintained Only in Small Por-
tion

¬

Occupied liy ( hit Amer-
ican

¬

LONDON , Aug. 25. The Labuan corre-
spondent

¬

of the Router Telegram company
cables that reliable newa received there
direct from Manila eayn nn Indescribable
state of anarchy prevails. The Americans ,
according to those advices , occupy a radius
of fifteen miles there ; around the town ot
Hello they occupy a radius of nine mil ,

and around Ccbu they occupy a small
radius. The rest of the country , It ia
added , Is In the hands of the Filipinos ,

The correspondent alao nays it Is reported
the Filipinos have murdered the crow of the
steamer finturnus.

The steamer Saturnus of the Companla-
Mnrtlmn , coasting under the American flag ,

was beached under the Insurgent trenchca
at San Fernando nnd burned August 2 ,

A.VimitSO.V TAKKS 1IOPI8KIII * VIIOV-

.Iloiir

.

KxpreNxed for Speedy Tcrmlnn-
tlnii

-
of Wnr In Philippine * .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 25. Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

Thomus M. Anderson , commanding the
Department of the Lakes , v.an at thu War
department today. General Andereon com-
manded

¬

the first body of troaps eent to Uio
Philippines and spent considerable time In

the Islands , returning to the United State *

la the spring of the present year.
Ills opinion Is that Hie present rebellion

will bo brought to a close by the end of tha
next dry season. This can accomplished ,

7io helluves , by a sharp and ilecldlvo cam-
paign

¬

nd by taking advantage of erury
forward Htcp gained by tliii American forces ,

With an army kept up to an effectives
fighting force of 10,000 to 50,000 men Gen-

eral
¬

Anderson thlcika there will be no great
difficulty In clearing out the rebels and
bringing about their wurrcnder. The gen-

rral
-

believes the ucqulnltlon of the Philip-
pines

¬

will bo of considerable value to the
United States , for osldo from Iholr great
productiveness they will form a half-wuy
place and distributing point for future trade
ojieratlons between this country and Astatic-
points. .

More HIiiH on ICctrhiini'M llrnil ,

JUKOMK , Ariz. , Aug. 25. The train
robber who wa recently captured at Trin-
idad

¬

, Colo. and wlm him since been Iden-

tified
¬

aa Sam Kotchum , or "Jllark Jacl ; ,"
Is Bald by the officers of this ( Yavapal )
county to bo the man who , on July 2 , mur-
dered

¬

R. M. Rodgera and crinton Wing-
field , storekeepers at Citinp Verde , Arli. A
requisition vu, uiudo today for lilt return
to ArUona.


